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... W uuka
J T ht•ssalo 11 it1n s 5 : 1 8 .• • rr J II e v
e ry t h i11g g iv e t h a n k s
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- Pu bl is he d M on th ly by THE O H IO ASSOCIATION OF
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES

''

by W m . A . Br oc k
() t c )li t,\ .'

th i, \C r c \\ (l \\ r1 tt cn to th oc;c w ho
kn ow th e L o rd Je Ll
1111,t ,1s th ei r pcr,011'11 a, 1or
nl1cl1c ere; co L1 ld no t be ex pe ct ed to
pr
ac t1cc t<)t'"1l tl1,1n1'"gi\1ng H ov
·
·
·
I
t
n un kn ow n
.c \c r. trt1e th an k g1v1ng 15 a m o
a
c' \c rc 1, e t th e ch il d of od .
It th e trt1th \\ er e re al l)' knov. n.
hr1 t1an ar e a th an kle
et . W e
c' \p cc t ev er \ on e to be co ur te ot1
an d ay " th an k yo u ." B ut h o ~
ab ou t
tir , cl \ e . ·h ri t1an ? ot on ly do w
e no t ay " th an k you,~, w e d? JUSt
th e
pp ~ ,te. W e co m plai n. m u rn1u r, gr
ip e ag a in t G od ' de al i ng w~t~ u
.
Bel ie ve r. let, qu it co m plai ni ng a nd
gi ve th a nk s. T ha nk sg1v1ng an d
pr,\i ~e fo r e\'e r) th in g i du e G od .
T o co m ~l ai n i to ~ ak e a ch ar ge
or
ac ct t at io n. R ca 11} ou r co m pl ai nt
a re fi nd in g fa u lt w it h G od . T ha
n~ sgi , 1ng m ea n " pr ai e to th e gi ve r.
" Y ou r ,~ i~ l~ co n ta nt ly sa ys "P
r aise
G od " hP ra t e th e L or d .,, E ph e ia
n 5: 20 G 1v1ng th an k al w ay s
fo r all
th in ~ u nt o G od . . .'· T hi is a w
ee pi ng ex pr essi on. T he re is no th i~
~ in
ou r li\ e a Be lie ver th at h a no t
in it om ew her e ca u se fo r th an ks g1
v1 ng .
T ha nk giv in g m u t be fo r " all th
in g .. , W ha t ho ul d w e th a.nk G od
fo r? W el l, fo r a m om en t th in k of
th e m a ny sp ir it ua l bl essi ng s w hi ch
G od
ha give n . G od e nt H i S on to di
e fo r u s. W e h av e th e G os pe l , tli
c in d wel li ng H oly Sp ir it , th e B ib le th e
W or d of Q od , th e pr iv il eg e of P ra
~e r,
un co un ta bl e bl e in gs. T hi nk of th
e te m po ra l si de . W e ha ve pr es er va
ti on .
pr ov i io n, he al th st re ng th , li fe, li
be rt y, pr ot ec ti on . E ve n ou r af fl ic
ti on
ca n be u ed fo r th an k gi vi ng by G
od in ou r li ve s.
A ll co m pl a in in g is ag ains t G od .
H ow gr ie ved G od m us t be a t ou
r
co mpl a in in g. T hi nk of yo ur ow n
fe el in gs . If yo u ha ve ch il dr en a nd
th ey
co m pl ai n, ho w do yo u fe el ? G od
's ch os en pe op le , th e ch il dre n of
I ra el
t1ad no w at er . T he n th e w at er pr ov
id ed w a bi tt er . T he y co m pl ai ne d
th ey
ha d no fo od . G od ... en t m a nn a. W
e re ad , " th ey lo at he d uc h li gh t
fo od .''
Li te n to th is, " E ve n ou r tr ia l a nd
or ro w s ar e w h at is be t fo r u s.
G od kn ow s. N o m at te r w ha t ou r tr
ou bl e, as be li ev er s, th e L or d is in
it . It
is no t beca use th in gs ar e go od th at
w e a re to th a nk G od bu t be ca u
e He
is go od ." T he P sa lm i t w ro te , " N
o go od th in g w ill G od w it hh ol d
fr om
th em th at w al k up ri gh tl y. ''
D id yo u ever re ad th e be ne fi t P
ai m ? R ea d P sa lm 103 . HBle th
e
L or d , 0 M y ou l , a nd fo rg et no t al
l H is be ne fi ts .'' L i te n to P sa lm 50
: 23 ,
·· w ho o offe re th pr a is e gl or if ie th m
e .. ." W it h o ut pr aise a nd th a nk
gi vi ng
you do no t gl or ify G od .
G od ex pe ct s us to be th a nk fu l . H
e ex pe ct s u to sa y, Hth a nk yo u ...
T o th e Belie ve r, th e C hr is ti an , G
od sa y , " In ev e ry th in g give th a
nk ,''
"G ivin g th an ks alw a · . .. th ro ug
h ou r L or d Je u C hr is t. ''
1
T he P sa lm is t clos es hi w ri ti ng w
i th th e e w o rd s:

''L E T E V ER Y T H IN G T H A T H AT H
B RE AT H PR A ISE T H E
L ORD.
PRAISE Y E T H E L O R D .''
Belie ve r

Qui t Complaining!

ta te m en t of th e O\\nersh1p, ma
na ge me nt an d c1rculat1o n of
th e O hi o In de pe nd en t Ba pt ist
Th e O hi o As so c iat io n of Re gu
la r Ba pt ist Ch ur ch es re qu ire d
by th e A ct of Co ng re ss Oc to
23. 1962 Pu bl i sh ed m on th ly at
be r
Xe ni a, Oh io . No ve m be r, 197
1 ta t e of O hi o. Co u nt y of
Gr ee ne . SS
'
Th e na me an d address of th e
ed ito r is Re \ A . Do na ld M of
fa t. 268 Le db et te r R d • Xe n ia
O hi o Th e ow ne r 1s Th e O hi o
.
A oc iat 1o n of Regu la r Ba pt ist
C hu rc he s.
o bo nd ho ld ers. m or tgage an d
ot he r cc ur 1t y ho ld er s ho ld in g
t pe r ce nt or m or e of to ta l
am ou nt of bo nd . m or tgages,
or ot he r secur1 tie s: N on e.
Av er ag e nu m be r of co pie s of
each issue of th is pu bl tc at1o n ,
p r i nt ed an d di t r ib ut ed t h ro ug
th e m ai ls or ot he rw ise , du rin g
h
th e 12 m on th s en di ng (Jc...toocr,
19 72 i 4875 cop1e . ub sc r1 pt ion
Ra te s· $2 .0 0 pe r ) ea r
ing ,e c.op1es. 20 cents. Ev er y
Ac tiv e Fam ily Pl an - (T h e m ag
1s m ai le d di re ct ly to th e ho m e
az in e
of each subscr ib er ) $1 15 pe r
ye ar . Bu nd le Lo t Pl a n bu nd le 1s m ai le d di re ct ly to th
(T he
e ch ur ch $ 1.00 pe r ye ar A bu
nd le of 25 w ou l d cost $2 5. 00
$50.00 et c
-

Ad ve rtisin g Ra te s: $4 00 pe r co
lu m n in ch ; $4 0. 00 pe r ha lf
pa ge , $75 .0 0 pe r f ul l pa ge ,
pl us th e coc.t of ar t wo rk an d
en gr av in g\
I ce rti fy th at th e sta te me nts
ma de by me ab cv e ar e co rre
ct an d co m pl et e.
A D o na ld M o f fa t, Ed i to r.

SECOND CLASS POST AGE pa id at
X en ia , Ohic
POSTMASTER : Pl ea se se nd Form
35 79 t,
Th e O hi o In de pe nd en t Ba pt ist
Bo x N o. 16 0
Xe nic>, O hi o 45 38 5

Ed i to ri al O ff ice:
Bo x N o . 160
X en ia , O h io 4 5 3 8 5

l

Rates of Su bs cr ip tio n: $2 .0 0 pe r
ye ar ; $5.0C
fo r th re e ye ar s; EVERY ACTIVE FA
MILY PLAN
$1 .1 5 pe r su bs cr ip tio n ; BUNDLE
LOT PLAN
(m ai le d di re ct ly to th e ch ur ch ),
$1 .0 0 pe ,
su bs cr ip t io n . M in im um bu nd le or
de r - 15
co pi es ; si ng le iss ue 20 ce nt s. Y
ou r Editoria
O ff ic e sh ou ld ha ve all ne w s an
d ad ve rti s
in g co py in ha nd no la te r th an
30 da ys
pr io r to pr in tin g . A dv er tis in g ra
te s w ill be
se nt on re qu es t.

STAFF
Ed 11 0,

Box ~o .

16 0,

A. D on al d tv1offat
Xenia. O hi o 453 5

c:nculatio n i\ 1a na gc r . . . .
tu ar t L. C ha fft
B o, N o. 160. XLnta. O hi o 453
5
IJ' on1e11 '; Etlitor
2 1 50 M ar ho fe r A ve nu
e
St o\\\ O hi o 44 22 4

Stat£ \/ 1s .1 1011L11'}
Earl I). l! 111 ba ug h
.21 50 M ar ho f( r :\v c. , .. co
,v, O hi o 44 22 4
..\ ta lc '{o ut h Du t ct or
\Vil bu r Pa rr i,h
(,.11li.1 St ,lt \V.d!cr, Po n, rn ou th .
0. 45 66 2
1

•

•

COUNCIL OF TEN
c:h,111 ,n an
5 10~ lir oa d, ,., y.

K en ne th Ii . c;ood
or th Oln,..,ted . 0. 44 07 0 •

1 ,,e Ch,urn,,11,
. l) on al d H. \ V1nte r,
24 ~ 5 I..•1k 1n g Ro Jd , Col un
1b u~. 0. 4 320 4
\( cl et a, )' . .
W ill ia m F. Ru ~,ell
19 1 \\ 'h1pplt: .\ ,t ., 1 .\
V .• Ca nton , 0. 44 70
Trca,11,c,

..
\V 1llian1 A Rroc k
4659 Tr .,b uc Rd., Colu,nbu~. 0.
43 22
l'rogra n·1 ('/ n, n.
Jo h n

Hox 596,

R. \\'o od

Rcl lcfont,u nc. O hi o 43 3 1 1

i\./issio na ry

CIll ,n .
56 50 I=a r H ill , .\ ,e .,

La ,v re nc e G Fe t,e r
f). t) to n, O hi o 454.29

Ed 11 ca l1011 C/ 1r 1n .

I)onal<l J. e, ,c ll
42 07 La ,k c\ Rd .. W ., To le do , 0.
45 62 3
'lo ,,, h Jf' o, k Ch ;r n.
N or m an E Bo ,,v or t h
Cc.:cl.1rv 11le ollcgL, u. cl ar , 1llc. 0.
4 53 1 4
\V11l 1an1 Br ou gh to n
C' cd ar , i lle , O hi o 45 3 14
R,t} tn on d F. H ami lto n
Po rt ~n,o ut h . O h io

.........
11 4

Ro x

12
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t
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Annual 0.A.R.B.C. Conference
The 45th Annual 0.A. Jl. B. . c~onerence i now a part of hi tory l)ttl
vhat a ble ed hi tory indeed! A is
enerally the ca e, our confcrcnces,
1eld in the ot1thern part of the
,tate, are not a well attended, howver. no conference ( north or outh)
·videnced a more wonderful pirit.
rhe Lord ble ed throughout .
Pastor Rayn1ond F. Hamilton and
is people (Temple Bapti t Cht1rch,
>ort mouth) went "all out" to make
heir gue t feel very n1uch "at home.,.
\ccommodation were e x c e I 1 e n t.
everyone enjoyed the "Donut and
'"'of fee Bar" which wa kept open
rom early morning until late night.
,Vhat a delight to fellow hip with
>aster and lay people fron1 our
).A.R.B . Churches.

The mu ic, under the direction of
\1.r. Raymond William , was mo t
)leasing. Each speaker seemed to
.1ave the utmo t liberty in declaring
rli Word . The theme for th e Con·erence was "Preach The Word' ' and
his is exactly what each peake r did
.. with power! Dr. Pickering' messJges on Elijah had every listener
~earching hi own heart!
·
_In the Associational Hour, bu iness was transacted in a spirit of
unanimity. Resolutions were passed
unanimously on Evangelism, Por-

Past Chairman Lynn Rogers and Present Chairman Kenneth Good

nography, Voting Respon ibility and
H o p1tality. Reports were presented
regarding our camps, D.F.C. program, State Mi ionary, Editor and
other . All report were received with
thanksgiving. For the first time in a
long time we learned from our Treasurer that we were in the "black" . . .
BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL! "The Lord
hath done great thing for us ( as a
fellow hip) whereof we are glad!"
More detailed information regarding
the e reports will appear in our DECEMBER '72 i ue.
Five new men were elected to our
Cou ncil of Ten . The e are Wm .
Broughton, Lawrence Fetzer, Wm .

Ru ell , Donald Sewell and Donald
Winters. Tho e going off the Council
of Ten are Lynn Rogers, Earl Willetts, George Bate , Kenneth Sme] er
and Dean H enry. These men gave
willingly of their time and energy .
We wish to express our deep appreciation for their contribution to the
work of our Ohio A sociation of
Regul ar Baptist Churches.
Our 46th Annual O .A .R .B.C . Conference i to be held October 15, 16
and 17 1973 in the Maranatha
Bapti t Church, Columbus, Ohio.
Rev . Willi am A . Brock is the pastor
o f thi cht1rch . Make plans to attend !

Pastor Jennings Resigns
Rev. B. C. Jennings has res igned as
pastor of the Graham Road Bapti t
Church in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. His
resignation will become effective the
latter part of November.
Brother Jennings served the Lord
f aithf u11 y in this church for a period of
I 2 years. During hi s ministry, hundreds professed C hri st as Saviour a nd
Lord. Nine young men were called
into full time Christian service. Twice,
th e chu rch , under hi s leadership
launched into and completed a building program . His ministry has been one
ble~sed of the Lord!
In resigning, Brother Jennings said
. .. "We do not know what the Lord
has in store for the future ... we wait,

we trust, patiently. In the meantime.
we hall be happy to do Bible Conference and evangelistic work as the Lord
leads."
Eclitor's Note: We per onall y know
and love this servant of the Lord . H e
is well known in our OAR BC fellowh ip. He served on our Council of Ten
a number of times and several times a
its C ha irn1 a n. Pa tors would do well
h avi ng him as a Bible Conference
speaker or to lead their people in an
Evanoelistic Campaign. He is a n excclle;t preacher ... one who "rightly
divicJes" the Word of Trt1th. Intere tetl
parties shouJd write- Rev . B. . Jennings, 4295 E llsworth Road, Stow ,
Ohio 44224.

BOOKLETS AVAILABLE
Dr. Van Gilder on " Electi on"
and on " Eternal Security"
$.50 each plus postage

Order from the author202 Bourbon Street
Blanchester, Ohio - 45107

NOW BOOKING .....
Bible Conferences for 197 3

DR. H. 0

VAN GILDER

105 E. Main Street
Blanchester Ohio - 45107
NOVEMBER, 197'1
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1

I or,Ps ctcr11a l cl~1ty ( hri st is (1od'
1111il1t1' Son 1n a \Cnse an(f mcan1nJ
cxcl tisivc of aII oth ers. l 'he worcl.
·'c)11ly l1cgottc11,'' arc J)rcciotts word
indcc(I. It i~ wicked cli\honc~ty It
translate, o nl y on" (as doec;; Gt><J<
Nc1,·s f~<Jr M cJ<l ern Man , p . 2 J 7, or a
lloc~ C,oodspeed, An A 111erican Tra,1,\
l<1tion, p. 87). Jt is not "only" in th<
lcxt ht1t "only begotten.,. There i nc
honr t v.'ay of cutling "begotten., fron
the ve rse. l 'he
hurch Fathers ex
pres cd the truth in thi s manner, sayi ng
that the Son proceed from the Fathc,
hy eternal generation in a birth tha1
never took place becau e it alway\
wa . The word , "only begotten,,. elo·
0

by John Lineberry

'/ or

l<1ve<l t/1e H'<Jrl<I. tl1at 111. g<1,·e His 011/.v /Je,1!0,re,1 <'Jll, rl1at lt1l1t).,c,ever l e/ie,,er/1 i,1 l/i111 slt<Jtlld not
/Jer1\/1 , l 1,r l,a,·e 1. verl<1sri,1,~ li/l''' (Joh11 J: 1()).
.1 <)(/

1

..

1

\\' ht'rc 1, tl1c al1lc c j')t)sitor \vho
I a l', t h i 11k t hat 11 c c ,1 n I i t t a 11 t hc
ri "}1c~ t14..1111 the trca,t1rc of tht ,vonl l'
ul ver,c') urcJ,, adn1ittC(il). thi
, er ,c c, er ,t c.1nd as a tO\\ cr1 ng !\1 t.
l , crc,t of challenge to tho e ,vho are
g1tlcd ,,ith l1on1il tical kill.

- Rea11~\ at he t. can

ever pick all
the lt1 c1ot1 fruit from thi tree of
truth·: This \er e e pre e in1ply and
clearl,.. God' ineffable love whict1 i
like a n1ight1· ocean of abundance or
like an enchanting garden of beat1tiful
t1 ,, er \\'ith breath-taking aro111a. The
belie, er i l)idden to troll thro11gh this
garden for the sheer delight of heart
and oul.
\Ve

In John 3: 16 we see the great heart
of God moving out to rescue rebeJltou inner with tender hands of redemption. The poet said:
"The hands of Christ seem very
frail
For they were broken by a nail ~
But onl}' they reach heaven at Ja t
Whom those frail broken hands
hold fast."
Luther called John 3: l 6 "The Little
Go pel ... Someone else referred to it
a '"The Comfortable Word.''
ow. let us look at this blessed
\'erse in detail with hearts and minds
)'ielded to the Holy Spirit so that we
might glean from it some spiritual fruit
\\'hich will strengthen us in the service
of the Master.
FOR
Is a particle of affirmation and concius1on. denoting, "truly therefore.
\'eril}. as the case sta11ds." This worcl
opens the door of God,s redemptive
mere)'. It ';!nables God to establish a
beachhead upon the shores of humanitv.
J

GOD
With the article, as here. refers to
God the Father, the greatest Giver.
from \vhose loving heart flow5 the
might)' ri,,er of salvation.

so
. De.notes degree. manner. meaning.
in this manner, thus. so. ~·s 0 · , is one
of t~e biggest little words in ali the
English language. This JittJe \\'Ord is
4

I 1k.e a pricele

dian1ond for in it two
letters are packed the far-reaching Jove
of God. It i little wonder, then, that
the young pa tor fledgling theolog,
glancing at hi Bible College diploma
on hi tudy wall, which almost eemed
to a ure him that he could an wer any
que tion on the Bible from any of hi
people, was confounded when a ·ked
by one of hi members, "Pastor, could
yot1 give me the meaning of the word
'o· in John 3: 16''?
LOVED
Is in a timeless ten e. Thi mean',
that God's love is eternal, going back
into the timelessness of eternity and
yet as fresh as the morning dew. God's
love is as bright and clear as a '"' nowcapped mountain which sparkle in the
morning sun. God's love doe , not
cease at the end of the day but aho und
through the night as well, so that His
mercies are new each morning. A. T.
Robertston said, "This word for love'
is the noble word so common in the
Gospels for the highest form of love,
God's love for man."
THE WORLD
Is not the world of trees and mountains, rivers and streams but of humanity, mankind-The whole cosmo
of men , including Gentiles, the whole
human race. The univer al aspect of
God's Jove appears also in 2 Corinth ians 5:19, "To wit, that God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself, not imputing their trespas es
unto them; and hath committed t1nto
us the word of reconciliation. Since
mankind is made up of individuals
individuals are the favored recipients
of God's Jove.

(Continued on page 13)
(

BIBLE LANDS
and
ATHENS
TOUR
February 12 - 21 , 1973

$729
For information and brochure

Write-TOUR HOSTS

Rev. & Mrs. Earl Umbaugh
2150 Marhofer Avenue
Stow, Ohio 43224
Phone-(216) 688-3241
.

ATTENTION
Your Bible can be repaired, rebound and recovered. Don,t discard years of precious notes. Contact:
Rev. John H. Green
I l Water Street
Arcanum, Ohio 453()4

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
•

H

THAT
Expresses consequense. result " 0
that." God put His love into a~tio n.
It was not 011ly a word of Jove but a
deed of love as we)].
HE GAVE
God d~d not withhold anythi ng from
man. Tl11s word "gave,, speaks of the
great heart of God.
HIS ONLY
T~ese words
fool.rsh to make
Chr1<;t. "Only

BEGOTTEN SON
identify the gift. Ho\\
this the virgin birth of
begotten'' attest ot1r

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Blis Pastor
Moving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and
vi it E mmanuel Bapti t Church
at 468 I E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa. , ju t five min.
off the Penna . Tpk. Exit 17.
Beautiful new building completed. Located in the
West Shore.

center

of

Harrisburg's

MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISIT
Phones: (7 17) 737-1131
(7 17) 737-6529
f

Harrisburg Area Now Has
A Christian High School

NOVEMBER, 1972
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From Australia
by Doug Couch

What do y u really know about At1 ~tralia? Is it a lantl
llf kangaroo and koala , where the koobabt1rra si ts in the
old gum tree, where it i hot and dry, where Aboriginals
·un around throwing boon1crang. at goa nn a<;? Or is it a land
filled with large citic with ky , craper. and modern auto
plant and beautiful uburb with manicured lawn ? Au. tralia i a little of both. It ha the Aboriginal in the "outback" and it ha everal large, beat1tiful citie . After returning recently from a 3000 mile preaching tour into the "outback" we have come to appreciate even more ome of the
problem that Au tralia face with it. va t continent, and
its mall population .
It ha been a little over a year now ince we boarded
that plane in C leveland Hopkin. , aid good-bye to our
friends and relative and began a new, challenging a pect
to our mini try. Upon arriving in Au tralia, we ettled in a
little town 120 mile from Melbourne to as i t in an e tablished Mid-Mi sions work. Thi wa a helpful time of orientation and now, a we look back, we ee how helpfttl it
ha been in our own mini try.
In November 1971 we left Benalla, and moved to the
suburbs of Melbourne. The Lord provided us with a house
· and oon we were having prayer meeting with anoth er
mis ionary couple and a few friend . This developed into a
new work in the Ringwood-C roydon uburb under the
leader hip of a Canadian Mid-Missions missionary cot1ple
and our elves. Right from the sJart thi work showed igns
of n1oving ahead, a nd we realized that we could soon move
into a new area to tart the second new work. In June J972
we moved to a new location and began immediately looking for a uitable place to hold services. The Lord provided
both a lovely home and an excellent hall all within th e
same week .
September 10 th we held our first service . Over 1500
invitations had gone out into the community, good contact
were made, but would anyone come? We were both thrilled
a nd deep!)' challenged when 26 came to the morning service
and 36 the evening. The second little independent Baptist
hurch is started. There is nothing ahead but hard work
Vi iting - LAKE HOPE ?
Attending - OHIO UNIVERSITY?

A Warm
at . . .

Welcome Aw ait

you

ALBANY BAPTIST CHURCH

" Danny" helped " Uncle Doug" make
the children 's
meetings
a
success!

and some tru5tration, but I am reminded of the ver5e Sal]y
and I took a a Jife verse whi]c still in coHcge. Proverbc;
3: 5 an d 6- HTruc;t in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean
not 11nto thine ow n understanding. Jn a11 thy wayc.. acknowlc<.lgc Him and He shall direct thy paths."
Because we are l ndependent Baptic;t and Americans we
are regarded with real u<;picion by the Bapti<;t Union. In
all f airne to the "union,'' we have met 5ome men who are
\Olid in their stand on the Scriptu re<;. But over the la5t few
yea r th at po5ition has been challenged by many younger
liberal ministers. Even though the Baptist Churches like to
think that they are independent, the Union seems to have a
strong hold and i not about to let go. We are viewed as a
threat. Therefore, few men want anything to do with u5.
The Australian field is now looking at camp property
located in the mountains next to a 7000 acre forest reserve.
We can purchase a hund red acres for around $4,000 dollars. Some of thi would be very rugged natural bush land,
ot her i uitable for building. We are working on financing
thi , but with only four couples on the field it is a heavy
burden. Then we al o mu t get into a Bible ColJege training
program. We have yoting people who are now ready for
trainin g. We are a new field, with only five couples ( one
home on deputation), the area is vast, the needs are great,
the progres is slow, we need more help .
We u e HDan ny" in joy clubs and children' n1eeting'-t.
He ha been a "smashing hit'' with the children of Australia.
On our recent trip into the '·outback" on everal occa ions
we had over I 00 Aboriginal child ren in ot1r meeting to meet
" Danny."

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Albany, Ohio
Paul G. Williams, Pastor

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV

Jr,st ten ,niles fr<>1n tl1 e
A th ens Ca111pus
c·atl if yo1,1 need transportation
Phone ( 6 14) 698-3163

The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 81 radio and 43 TV stations each week .
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further informatio n.

We have need of 18-20 Pews
13 1/2' • 20' Long

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE Rad io: WKTH-FM, Kenton - Saturdays, 2 : 1 S p.m.
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 :30 a.m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a.m.
WRWR-TV, Port Clinton - See listing.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOL IS -

Wt invite all
of our OARBC
pastors to place
ui on th t Ir
ma 111 n g list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
_ Editor Don
M O I I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

We are mov,ng right along with the

I

modeling of our church building. Recently

was voted to carpet the en1ire building (ne

and old) and put tile in the kitchen, restroor
and stairways Evangelist Del Fehsenf eld a1

his group of 16 college young people we
with us- October 28 through November 3.

MIDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH,
GRAfTON The Lord blessed through the special eva
gelistic meetings held October 2 through

Guest evangelist, who was used of the Loi
these days, was Evangelist Paul Dixon.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
LONDON •

1

NORTON BAPTIST CHURCH,
BARBERTON -

have been " The Roth Family" and Dr. Robert
Monroe of Cedarville College . Evangelist Dr.

We were blessed through the ministry of
Dr John McCormick He held special meetings
here September 18 through 24. Our Annual
Homecom ing Day was
24th.

held on September

Homer Britton held special evangelistic meetings here October 22 through 29.

IMMANUEL BAPTISJ CHURCH
COLUMBUSwe voted to call Mr. John Bird to be our

Brother Roger L. Salomon has accepted a
call to serve as our Director of Christian Education. He began his work here on September

15th. Rev. Albert Spieth (BMM- Brazi l)

mrnistered here one Sunday evening in September. Mrs. Spieth spoke at our Women's
Mis5ionary Union.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BLANCHESTER -

Youth Pastor. He has accepted this call and is
now serving in this capacity. Brother Bird and
his wife are graduates of Cedarville College.
They began their ministry here on September
15th. They have one son-Jonathon .

PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS-

We were blessed through the ministry of
" The Kilians." Dr. Jack Riggs, professor of

return in December to hold a Conference on

Bible at Cedarville College spoke recently at
one of our prayer meetings.

Prophecy. We will be holding a Fall Evangelistic Crusade- November 13 through 19 with

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN -

guest evangelist, Brother Bill Compton .

spoke at our FatherI Son banquet. Evangelist
C. Leroy Sheveland presented 1he gospel
through his Chalk drawings-October 22-29.
Hearts were challenged through his ministry.

Our "Church in the Park" ministry is no,
over, but it was a blessed summer! Speci,
music and guest speakers helped a ttract goo
crowds. We recently held our Fall "Kick-Off
banquet and had Rev. Don Sewell of En
manuel Bapt ist Church, Toledo, Ohio as gue~
speaker.

Our young people had a time of fun, fooc

and fellowship at the Rustic Hills Ranch i.
September. We held a special " Round-Up"

01

Sunday, September 25th. Brother Larry Die
(missionary to Nigeria, Africa) ministered hen
one Sunday evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES -

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON Our young people had a special Youth
Retreat. Rev. Raymond Reed of Toronto was
the special speaker for this occasion. Recently
we formed a "jail team" which is ministering

While our pastor was away on vacation, WE
\~ere privileged to hear the following . .
Mr . Brad Baker, Rev. Tom Finch, Rev. Roge
Fenton (ABWE), Mr. Glenn Weckle and Rev
Norman Nicklas (ABWE- Brazil). We recentl)
purchased the parking

lot adjacent to ou,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -

property

Dr. Paul Tassell, National Youth Representative for our GARBC spoke here in early Sep-

Beth Odor (EBM- Niger) spoke at our Beth·
any Missionary Fellowship.

area . Eventually we hope also to purchase

tember. The Fellowship of Baptists for Home
Missions held the ir ' 72 Candidate School in

•

joining our church property. Miss

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
REYNOLDSBURG -

our church recently. Our Missionary ConferI

Recent guest speakers include Mr. Larry
Wares and Dr. Marvin Stephens. Also, soloist
,\i\iss Peggy Bush, was with us for our Rally
Day services on October 8th.

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

ence this year was held October 4 through 8
and the Lord moved in Iives.

FIR!T BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

need in that great field . Our Winter Bible Con-

morning services. We were also privileged to
listen to Mr. Melvin Ness tell of his recent

lee Turner, Rev

Earl

Morrell . Guest musicians

(BV\M-Central African Republic) told of the

Miss Janet Wolfe, missionary candidate to
Fortaleza, Brazil, spoke at one of our Sunday

trip to Africa

Endsley, Rev Mark Mitchell

Miss Mary Lou Rhodes who has served in
Liberia for two terms was with us for an
evening service . Also, Brother Ben Kend rick

We've had a number of guest speakers lately. These include Dr. William A. Kuhnle, Rev.
and Evangelist Ed

picnic. It was held a t the Metropolitan Par
in Darby, Ohio.

church. Plans are to black top the parking

Miss ionary Norman Nicholas (ABWE-Brazil)

WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
CANTON -

Branine speak to us on this day. He is to

on Sunday afternoons in the Xenia, Ohio jail.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
BUCYRUS -

6

our

" Round-Up" Sunday. Also, we had Dr . Clinton

w it h us as guest speaker at our Anniversary
Sunday on October l st. We praise the Lord
for his continued blessing on us as we seek
to reach out for Christ.

.:hu rc~

MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH -

Rev. Jim Woester was with us for

Former pastor, Rev. Bruce N. Stewart, was

We had a delightful time at CJur ",-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

At a special business meeting of our church,

BEREA BAPTIST CHUCH -

Our pastor, Rev. David Morris, re -ent ly cori
pleted his fifth year as r"""
~r
• churc

Umbaugh,

Other speakers include Rev.
Dr.

Adly

Fam

(Director

of

Tra,1s World Radio in Beirut) and " The Gardners" (ABWE- New Guinea).

•
ference has been set for December 27 through

31 . Guest teachers at this conference are to be
Rev. Paul Fried~richsen (ABWE- Philippine
Islands) and Rev . Joseph Pinter.

BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SPRINGFIELD -

We were happy to have missionary Rev.
Albert Ostrander with us. Rev. George Zinn
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
WILLOWICK

.resen ted one of h is " Sermo ns In Song" a t a
unday e vening service. We are looking to the
ord to b less in our specia l meetings with

During October we had a n excellen t mis·

1uest speaker Or. W illiam Wa rd Aye r. These
viii run from October 22 through 29.

sionary confe rence The Lord blessed thr ough
our annua l Veteran's Day service. We an tic,
pa te a grea t t imc dur ing our Sunday School
Confe rence which is to be held Novembc,

0UTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH,
iPRINGFIELD -

1

16 17. Rev. Roy Thompson will be the gues t
speaker fo r this affai r.

We began our " te levision min is try" on Sep·
ember 10th. We hope through t his means
O reach " out" in to this community with th e

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
WESTLAKE -

nessage of the Gospel. We anticipate blessing
!uring our Missionary Conference- November

We he ld an Ann ive rsa ry Reception f o llow,ng
a n evening se rvi ce in September for Pastor

26 through 29. Guest speakers w il l includ e

and Mrs. Ralph Burns. Broth er Roger Fen ton

~ev.

(ABWE Colombia) told us o f his ca ll to t ha t
la nd.

Wende ll

Kempton

(President

of

th e

~BWE) and Missionary Bud De Vri es (ABWE "hilippine Islands).

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
YOUNGSTOWN -

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY -

Gues t Bible teache r for ou r Three-Day Bible
Con fe rence was Rev. Ralp h Lenz o f Nove lt y,

Our pastor min istered recently a t th e South
Ne bster Miss ionary Baptis t Church in South

O h io. Pastor and Mrs . Cu rt is a re looking forwnrd to meeting with th e FBHM Board to be·

privileged to hear Rev. James Ruck (BMM-

corne f u ll t ime m issionaries. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Ge nto n {ABWE Colombia) w e re with

Japan).

us rn ea rl y Octobe r.

Nebster,

Ohio.

In

his

absence,

we

were

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHU RCH,
XENIA -

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
fOLEDO -

We praise the Lo rd fo r sending a to tal of

Our Second Annual Men' s Retreat w as held
at the Pine Hills Christian Camp near Brighton ,
Michigan. Or. R. Kirby of Lancaster w as the
guest speaker. Our special meetings with

135 st udents fo r our Xenia Chr ist ian Day
Sch ool. It is now run n ing at " full-speed " Recen tl y, Rev. Howard Leighton of Corsica, Penn-

Evangelis t Dr. Fred Brown proved a rich bless-

sylvania was with us as a gues t speaker. We
con tinue to loo k to the lord to lead us to th at

ing to our people.

'11an He would have us to have as ou r pastor.

Capsules of Life

'

The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the
common , everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of mission ary
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize the literature we publish for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
church can ortly benefit from the read ing of these fine papers:
FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE. CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.

~;~~,~~~~:ee

Regular Baptist Press

1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

The Word
Of Life

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE TH ERE WERE NONE

Accepts Call
To Serve
Northfield Church
The Northficltl Bap tist ( 'hurch, Rev.
l...ynn Roger\, Pastor, ha<i called Mr.
llrucc McDo nald to \crvc a~ A\<iistant
to their pastor and Minister of Youth
a n(l Yisitation.
Brother Mc Do nald i<; a graduate of
( 'cdarvilJc ( 'ollege with honor<,. While
at edarville, he made the Wh o'<, Who
in American ollcge Student<; and the
Who's Who in American ollcge Athletes. He ea rned All-Ameri ca n hono r\
in two c;ports- bac;cball and ha ketball.
Upon graduation, he <; igned to play
baseball with the New York Mete;,
however, the L,ord led in other direct ion~.
H e has made everaJ trips with Venture for Victory. These have taken him
to the Philippines to pl ay basketball
and to entral and South America to
play baseball. For a short term he
erved a Program Director at the
Word of Life Ranch. He has also
taught in public chool .
Ju t prior to hi coming to th e
Northfield Bapti t Church, he erved
a the Youth and hri tian Education
Director at the Oxford Bapti t Church
in Oxford, Michigan.
Hi wife wa formerly Beverl y H are,
the daughter of ABWE missionari es in
Sao Paulo, Brazil- Do n and Helen
Hare. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are th e
proud parent of a baby boy- Jerem y
David- born on September 8th of thi
year!
Brother McDonald's mini try at the
Northfield Church working along with
Pa tor Earl Willetts, Interim Pa tor
( while Pastor Rogers is on Sabba tical
leave) began on September 3rd .

Homecoming
And Anniversary
September 10 was "Homecomi ng
and Anniversary Sunday" at the Memorial Bapti t Church in Columbu ,
Ohio. It wa "homecoming" for all of
our former members and friend and it
wa the 35th Anniversary of our Pa tor, Rev. Don B. Winter , as a n1ini ter
of the Go pel .
Two of our ov-1n, who are prese ntly
pa toring churche , .. poke at the morning and evening ervice . They were
Rev. Virgil Endsley of Panan1a. New
York and Rev. Mark MitcheH of Mt .
Pleasa nt. Michigan .
Following the n1orning c;crvice a hask et dinner wa had at the church. A
pecial ervice wa held at 3 .00 p.n, .
"'The Roth Fa111ily pre~entcLi special
n1u ic. It was a great da}. The l ore.I
blessed!
0
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by Richard A. Seymo ur, Hollywood, Florida

(Rep, int from " PULPIT JOURNAL")
1"'hcrc is a gro,, 1ng tendency an1ong
n1~1n, t.1f (,od·, , cr,'ant to tr} to make
the lord Je u Chri t and His go pel
,o conten1porar1 that it becomes al111<),t ~ickcning
!any of the e brethren are. pcrhap . ver)' 1ncere in what
the)' are tr}'ing to do. I do not question their n1oti, e at all. What I do
que t1on i the \\ i dom of some of their
n1ethod and ome of their reasoning.

OU R APPEARANCE
Take, for instance, the way we
dre . Some Chri ti ans feel in order to
reach hippies we must dress the way
the) do. Some who labor for the Lord
among tho e of the drug culture feel
that it'
very important to wear
bleached, streaked dungarees, or bell
bottom . or t-shirts with peace symbols on them. Then, there are Christian men who feel that in order to
reach the hippie we must let our hair
gro\.\ long, grow a beard or a mustache-or both. and walk around barefoot. But this ame reasoning would
not hold true in a ny other field of
evangelism, so why apply it to reaching hippies?
For instance, if a Christian woman
is trying to win prostitutes to C hrist,
she shouldn't attempt to look like a
prostitute. That defeats her entire purpose. The prostitute doesn't need to
have a Christian offer her something
she already has. She needs something
he doesn't have-the gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ. In the same way,
if I'm going to try to reach men in the
miJitary for Christ, I don't go out and
buy a military uniform in order to
look like them. It doesn't matter
whether I look like them or not. The
thing that matters is what I have to
offer and the way in which I offer it.
If I go to a circus 10 order to witness
to tho e in the circus, I don't have to
dress up like a clown . in order to win
them to Christ. In fact. they would be
surprised-and maybe even offended
-if I did.
i·ve witnessed to a numbe1 of hippies and I find that there 1s one thing
that alwa1's works, and that is giving
8
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the gospel, clearly, simply and in sincerity. People listen more to what you
say and how you say it than how you
look. And I don't have to look like a
hippie to win one to C hris t. As a matter of fact, when the Lord Jesus Christ
came to earth He dressed as the majority of the common people dressednot as a few extreme groups may have
dressed. If He came today, He would
also dress today as the majority of the
people dress, not as a few revolutionaries do. I should take my cue from
Him-not from some current re]igiou
fad of trying to look like a hippie in
order to reach the hippie.

OUR LANGUAGE
Another flaw contained within the
concept that I must over-identify with
a group in order to win members of
th at group to Christ, is that my language should be the same as theirs .
Now, I don't believe there's a man
alive who believes more strongly than
I do in talking to people in their own
language on their own level- sharing the gospel so they will understand
it- really communicating. However,
having said that, I want to point out
that I a m just as much against using
sla ng especially the type of slang
that brings Jesu s Chris t down to a
hum a n level or lower. Here's what I
mean: Some young man who is trying
to reach the drug culture for Christ
may begin talking in the following
way: " Man, Jesus C hrist is the Ii ving
end . You've got to turn on to Him.
He'll take you on a trip so high , man,
you'll never come down. He's really
groovy. There just aren't any bad trips
with Him. " People who u se this type
of approach do not realize one very
basic and simple fact-and that is that
the drug users and hippies themselves
look upon the Christian who tries to
use their vocabulary as a fake. In fact,
they have their own descriptions of
such people. They call them "plastic
people," "papier-mache people, ' or
"mic.key mouse." In other words, they
laugh up their sleeves at a so-called
uweekend hippie" who tries to give a

rel igiotts saJes pitc h t1s i ng dru g cu ltu 1
slang. I ca nnot say thi s cnot1gh tin1e
l1t1t l1y tl1c grace of ,ocl, J'II kceJ) c
saying it t1r1til someone begins to Ji
ten: "Veryone- inc lt1ding the hipp
re ponc.Jc; when we "speak the truth i
Jove" ( ph. 4: 15) I call this l)cin
Hlovingly bold ."
I don't have to ma5qu~rade m
Ja ngt1age. I don't have to change it.
don't have to bring it down to the levc
of some particular group. AIJ I nee
to do is be myself, controlled by God'
Spirit, and give out the gospel as sim
ply and as clearly as possible. An
people respect that - they will re
spond.

THE WORLD CHANGE~

Then , ~:1ere are groups who are tr)
ing to evangelize and win souls tha
seem to be intent on convertinE
changing, or redirecting the world. 1
is true that the early Apostles had thi
reputation- "These have turned th
world upside down are come hithe
also" (Acts 17: 6). The early Apostle
really shook their world with the gos
pel. But having admitted that we nee,
to recognize that they did not conver
or change the world-in fact, tha
wasn 't even their purpose or in thei
mind.
There are several groups with whicl
I am closely aligned that have quit,
thorough and Biblical plans for reach
ing every person in their particula.
city with the Gospel. I am a hundrec
per cent for that. I think every perso1
alive on the face of the earth ought t<
hear the gospel in every generation
Every generation of Christians ha·
the grave responsibility of reachini
their own generation of lost peopl<
with the gospel. When it's not done
the Christians have failed miserably
But reaching every creature with the
gospel is not the same thing as con.
verting or changing the world. Christ
said that when He comes back to the
earth, the world would be even more
ungodly than when He left. That
doesn't sound like it will be converted
or changed.
If when a person talks about changing the world he means reaching it
with the gospel message, then, of
course, I would be for that. But again,
the question comes back to some of
the methods u sed in order to reach
the world with the gospel. Some
groups "use" people in building up
their image or organization. For instance, there are a number of Christian
groups ( names are not necessary-if
you're familiar with any of these
groups, you'll recognize them by my
description.) which do their very best
to get the sharpest looking people to
work for them- beauty queens, foot(Co ntinued on page 14)
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students learn to rightly divide
the Word of truth.

D

assure parents of
disciplined, supervised
campus life.

Mr. Maurice J. Knudsen
Church Music Depa rtment

D

.~. •.
'

~

Mrs. Margaretta Grosjean
Library Cataloger

us lengthen our cords
and strengthen our
stakes in our
growth for God.

TRAINING MEN AND WOMEN FOR THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES

•

Dr. Bernard E. Northrup
Old Testament
BBS of Theology

Dr. H. LaVern Schafer
Systematic Theology
BBS of Theology

Write:
Director of Admissions

.~
':/

\

Ill O IJ \

, BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
OF PENNSYLVANIA

A post-baccalaureate program PREPARING MINISTERS

OF
THE WORD

Baptist Bib\e Schoo~.
of

THEOLOGY

538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411
•

Write:
Director, Baptist Bible
School of Theology
538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411

,.viii be .. . "Whe re thcrc~s a WJI .. J

eart
omen
- Mrs. Earl Umbaugh -

Women's Editor-

PRIO RITIES
!,, (.

" JI u·,,
i11 1/1t.'
(~a la tia n~ 5 · 25

pirit. tl1 en let

) our f a111it,,. •\'Our cht1rch, your
"ho I. ,• our countr)'. your neighborh d a nd , our friend . ye , and even
"
~ our elf all ]a)' claim to your time and
~ 011r talent . How do you know how
t proper!}· di tribute the hours of
) our da)' ? The telephone rings! Flattering con1pliment are given for a job
\\ell done and then-a request follows
\Vith a new opportunity to serve. In
accepting. } 'OU forget the spare mon1ent . ( hour ) that are spent in prepara tio n a nd planning r ather than in
rela xed time with your family. Vance
H a\'ner a;: in hi book, Pleasant
Patl1s. "I am convinced that if the
Devil ca n't make us lazy, he'll make
u o bu y· here and there that the best
i acrificed for the good ..,
There i a fine line of judgment
here. We dare not sacrifice our horr1e
re po n ibilities to take up church repon ibilities. On the other hand we
dare not u e our family responsibilities
a a n excuse for not serving our Lord
in H i church.

West Moriah
Fellowship

11s

also lvalk in tl1e Spirit."

C. R. Erdman says, " P a sion a te devotion to things which are vital delivered the Apostle Paul from bitterness
of soul from a nger and ill will. Disappointme nts m ay be used for perfecting character a nd for the glory of
Christ."
El la Mae Miller in her book, A
Woman in Her H o,ne sets forth a few
idea to help in setting Priorities. Each
day, in your tim e with the Lord schedule your jobs for the day. Write them
down. List them according to priority.
If the call comes to add a responsibi lity a k for time to pray over the
matter for a day or two. Two days'
time for reflection, for discussing with
your husband and fa mily, for ta1king
it over with God a nd waiting His answer wi ll give clear discernment in the
matter. Then accept or decline knowing Galation 5: 25 has been at work
in your life. "If we live in th e spirit,

then let us also walk in the Spirit."
and gave a challenging a nd heart- tir•
ring message.

This was a day well spent in C hri sThe W om en's West Moriah Missiona ry F ellowship met on Tuesday, Septem ber 19th a t the Pine Hil1s Baptist
C hu rc h. Columbus. The theme for the
day \>., as - "God 's Precio us Jewels."
There were 139 ladies present a nd 17
ch urches represented.
A hort devotio nal was centered o n
M ark IO: 46 by Mrs. Gar y Hohma n o f
the F aith Baptist C hurch in Commer cial Poi nt.
T he Su nda}· following V a len tine's
Day \l, as et aside by the m ember
churches.as West Moriah Project D ay.
Th~ proJect having previously been
decided to be missionaries P at Barkle)'
and N anc}' T owle.
The m1ss1onary speaker, Mrs. Bettv
~ yer (FBHM) from We5t Browns\' tlle. Penns}·Jvan1a expanded the theme
10

ti a n fe llowsh ip a nd one long to be
remembered.
. .. . Mrs. Leona rd M cC a lli ter, Sec .

there '' a way." Me n arc in vited to
a ttcncl.
Rrir1g a "cac;c;crolc,, ( hot or co)c.l)
and yotir ow n table crvice. offec, tea
anti rol ls wi ll be ftirnic;;hed. W e plan on
eating at 6:45 p.m.

Women's Retreat
At Skyview Ranch
Our Skyview Women's Retreat was
a uccess! There were 14 7 ladies prese11 t who had previously registered plus
a few folk who drove in each day. The
C hristian fellowship was great! The
offerings were very good. After paying
a ll expenses, there was enough left to
leave $ 150 toward the mortgage on
the camp.
The Calvary Trio from Mogadore
( Lois Keeling, Ruth Harris and Sandy
Jones), the Ladies Trio from the Memorial Baptist Church in Columbus
( Liz Pennington, Virginia Ponzani and
Linda Yankovich ), as well as, Mrs.
Harry Ramsey and Mrs. Frank Odor
were our guest musicians. Mrs. C harles
Moore mini stered at the piano for the
retreat. Dates have been set for next
year . They are September 21 , 22 and
23. Hope to see you then!

Quotes From
Women's Retreats
" It's s uch a relaxed time. ,.
"O , the beautiful night sounds!"
" Isn't the moon lovely reflected o n
the lake. "
"So different being out here than in ·
the city."
"The water was great! So refresh - '
ing!"
"Look at the fish flop! "
" You've no idea how much I look
forward to thi s every year."
" Praise the Lord, He met my need
today. It was a verse I knew well but ·
He cleared it all up with Galatians

2: 20."

"I w a nt to go one more time around

Cedarville College
Women's Fellowship

the Jake in the paddle boat before going home."
"Tl1e food was great! "
" M ay I have that reci e?·'

The GAMMA C HAPTE R of Cedarvi lle C ollege's Women Fellowship
will meet on November 14 (Tuesday)
at the Calvary Baptist C hurch , 5851
East Wallings Road , C leveland Ohio.
!ake R o ute 77 to exit m a rked "Wall1ngs Road " or Route 21 to Walling
Road.
M r . Henry D. Phillips from the college wi ll be o ur speaker. His theme
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New Pastor

A111011g 111a,1)' re cirJes s/1arecl cit 1/1e
~V <>J11e11's Retreat , t/1is one see1,1ecl c,
(al'Ori le.

11 2 cup brown tigar
21 ~ Clip milk
3 egg yolk
'14 tea poon alt
4 table poon flour
6 table poon butter
I tea poon vanilla
Mix all ingredients except vanil la.
""ook until thickened. Cover with I id
ind immer 15 rninute tirring 2 or 3
ime . Cool and add vanilla. Brown I
)ackage Graham racker crumb in
\killet with 3 or 4 tab le poon of suga r
1nd 2 or 3 table poon of butter. ( Real
butter make it better!)
I cup whipping cream ( or box kind)
6 or 8 banana
In a bowl place layer of crumb ,
layer of pudding, layer of liced banana , layer of whipped cream. Repeat. Top with layer of crum .

Minister of
Youth and Music

At Westerville
Rev. Jan,es W .
llick ha been
called to pastor the Grace Baptist
( 'ht1rch of We~terville, Ohio. H e bega11
his ministry there on October J st.
Brother Ellick has attended the Tennesc;ce Temple ollege in hatt anooga,
Tcnncs ec for four yea re; and the Western Baptist B1hlc oll cgc of · I crr1to, Californi a. He holds a Bachelor
of Science degree in Bible.
Our brother come to us fro n1 the
First Bapti l hurch of Pollock Pines,
aliforn ia. He pastored there for 31/2
yea r, .
H e and hi wife, Mary, have two
children- Nathan, age four, and Julie,
t hrec mo nth c;.

Mr. Philip Vine

REGULAR BAPTIST
CHILDREN'S HOME

214 N. Mill Street
St. Louis, Michig an - 48880

Accepts Call
To Brunswick Church
Rev. David Ryer e ha accepted th e
call to serve a pa tor of the Fir t Baptist Church in Brun wick , Ohio. H e
bega n hi mini try there on October
I st.
· Brother Ryer e i a graduate of the
Bapti t Bible College of Penn ylvania
,vith a Bachelor of Theology degree .
He has al o attended the Dalla Theological Seminary. Prior to coming to
the Brunswick church, he pa tored the
Ca nal Fulton Baptist C hurch in Canal
P-ulton, Ohio. Rev. and Mr . Ryer e
have two daughters-Catherine a nd
Karen.

First in Service io Children and
the Unwed M othe rs
Since 1952
' Pray for Us, Brethren "
Approved by Nationa l Assn.

GAR BC
W ant More Information? Write

OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT
Wm. A. Brock, Treasurer
4659 Trabue Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228

To

Speak
In Ohio

AUGUST - 1972
General Fund
Total Givi ng . . . ...
Budget
$ 1 ,900.00
Number of C hurches Giving

Defic it
. ...

The Fi rc;t Bapti t Churc h of WiJl owick, Ohio ( Rev. Bernard Flanagan,
Pastor) has calJ ed Mr. Philip Vine to
serve a5 t he1 r Minister of Youth and
Mu ic.
Hi edL1ca tional backgrou nd include~
four years at Bob Jones Univer5ity. H e
al o received a BR degree from the
Bapti 5t Bible Col lege in Clark Summit, Pennsylvania.
He served three year with the
amp (GA RB ) at
Crystal Lake
Cry ta) Lake, Indiana and one year as
As ista nt Director of the New York
(GA RB C' ) camp . . . BA-YOU-CA.
Part time, whi le a tudent at Baptist
Bible
ollege in Clark Summit, he
worked a Youth Director in the Free
Bapti t Church of Pine Valley, New
York . He al o erved a Mini ter of
Youth. Mu ic and Visitation in the
Grace Baptist Chu rch of Gary, Indiana.
Our brother, Philip Vine, is the on
of Rev. and Mrs. Allan Vine of Arcanun1. Ohio. Brother Philip and hi
wife are now living in Willowick, Ohio.
They are the happy parents of one
child.

$ 1.778.40
12 1.60
. .

83

Other Income
Gifts Received for Debt Free Camp
Subscriptions, Advertising, Honorariun1
TOTAL MONl S RE EIV D , AU GUST, 1972

HELP! H LP! H LP! H ELP! H l~P!
OUR G NERAL FUND N
DS H LP

$ 593 .00
684.30

$3.055 .70

Dr. R. L. Matthew , Field Repreentative for our General Association
of Regular Bapti t Churche will be
peaking at the Calvary Bapti t
Church, Paine vi lle, Ohio Noven1ber
12-15. H e will al o mini ter at the
En1n1 anuel Baptist hurch in Toledo.
Ohio November 24-26. on1c years
ago, Dr. Matthe,v ervetl as pa5tor of
the Toledo church.
Dr. Willian1 E. Ktthnle, A~s1~tant to
the Represent ative of ot1r (i AR BC \\ ill
be n1ini tcring at the Rile) ( reek B..1ptist ( 'hurch in Bluffton, Ohio -Decen1bcr 8 10.
NOVEMBER 1972
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Northfield Church Hosts Conference

·1 he -.)rtl1field Bapt1 t hurch wa
hl t to the
orth An1er1can Field
<.. (~t1nctl t:\\IOns of Bapti t tvtid-Mi ll)n, ..\t1gt1
... t 12- 16. According to Past(,r l.. , no Roger . approximately 200
,, ere reg1
..... tered. fed and hou ed.
~t 1 1onar1e came from Ala ka
aliforn1a. Arizona.
ew Engl and ,
Qt1ebec. Florida and tate in between,
along \\ ith fou r appointees to H awaii.
1~teen d1tfere nt type of mini tries in
lorth A merica were repre ented.

The Northfield church prepared a
n1i ionary " tore,'' tocked with thousand of useful items for the missionarie clothing, linens, food household uppJie and teaching materials.
Everything was lovely well organized
and attractively di played. Many of the
i terns were expensive and well chosen.
The missionaries were delighted and
grateful for the fine selection of practical items.

SATISFIED WITH YOUR MUSIC MINISTRY?
If not, for just $8.00 you can receive three units
of study which are TRIED and PROVEN methods for
greater SUCCESS in your CHURCH MUSIC PROGRAM. Unit one is to be sent out in October.
Send your checks to -

Paul H. Matthews
3488 Fairmont Blvd.
Cleveland Heights, Ohio -

44118

(Be sure to include your name, address and zip code)

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. lox 11056, Clevelancl, Ohio 44111

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS :~1 r. George B Dunn, Pres1de11t
Rev. Ro} Clark, Vice President
Re1v . Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent
Rev. A Paul T1dball, Asst. Supt.
Mr. Earl Helfrick , Sec'>·.-Treas.

REF E R E N C ES :Dr. 1ohn G . Balvo, C leveland, Ohio
D r. Paul Yan Gorder, Atlanta . Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham , C hicago, Ill.
Dr. Ralph Stoll , Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. Melvin Y. Efaw, Huntington, W . Va.
Dr. F rank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Ke n neth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N .J.

Write fot y ou, FR!E copy of ' 'The Trumpeter fo, 1,,..1" our
qu1rte,ly ~zfne devoted to the wo,k of Jewish eveft9elllffl.
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Women's Missionary Societies from
the following churches contributed
generously to the missionary "store,"
helping to make it the success that it
certainly was: Northfield B a p t i s t
C hurch , Madison Avenue Baptist
Church, Berea Baptist Church, and
North Royalton Baptist Church. A
ht1ge "thank you" to them from all of
the North American missionaries.

Ordained to
Baptist Ministry

The Bethel Baptist Church of Elyria,
Ohio (Rev. Walter Spieth, Pastor) ·
called for an Ordination Council to
convene on September 15th to examine for ordination Mr. Russell
Baker. After a thorough examination,
the Council recommended unanimously that the church proceed with the
ordination.
At a later date a special Ordination
Service was held. Rev. Elton Hukill
delivered the main address. Others
having part in the program were Rev.
Howard Reinhold of Avon, Ohio and
Rev. Joseph Fritz of Oberlin, Ohio.
Brother Baker's father, a trustee in
the ordaining church, presented his ·
on with the certificate of ordination.
Rev. Baker has accepted a call to
serve as Assistant Pastor of the West
Asheville Bapti t Church in Asheville,
North Carolina.
The Bethel Baptist Church of Elyria
i only two years old and is under the
Cht1rch Development Program of
Bnptists Mid-Missions.
AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulp it Supply and or Sermons in
Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN
Route 3, Huber Road
I
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Tel. (419) 668-8072
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(Concluded from page 4)
1

tiently declare ot1r lJord s deity. 1 acept what the Bible says about hrist 's
eity, not what ome c)f-stylcd trans1tor ay about it , who i expert in
ei ege i " but woeftilly weak in sound
exege is."
THAT
Speak of purpo e, "in order th a t.''
WHOSO V R
Mean ''all , everyone." hri st tasted
eath for every man, all, everyone
Heb. 2: 9). The biblical view of the
tonement is that hri t died for every
ndividual who ha ever been born or
hall ever be born. Mr. Moody ai d ,
The elect are the who oever wil] and
he non-elect a rc the who oever
von'ts.''

BELI EVETH
Mea ns " to place trust in," " to rely
1pon," "to cling to." It ha the thoug ht
,f taking ourselves out of o ur own
eeping and placing our elve into
3od's keeping.
IN HIM
These two words m ean liter all y "into
Iim." The object of saving fai th i the
,erson and work of the Lord J e ti s,
tot baptism, not good works, not the
hurch , but C hrist.
SHOULD NOT P E RISH
The meaning is "come to ruin ," "be
ost,'' "miss the purpose for which God
nade m a n." How terrible the torn1c11t
·if the sinner in Hell who will ay,
C hrist died for me yet I a m lo t. ,.
Iell was prepared for the devi l and
1is angels. Man goes there by inful
hoice by refusing to believe in C hri t
s Savior.
BUT
-Tells of the great contra t, life intead of death , light instead of dark1ess, salvation instead of sin , redempton instead of ruin, deliverance instead
,f death.

Radi o M essenger
Kenneth Myers

~Cl\

0

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America
at thi s
Strategic Ti me

HAVE
Means present possession of salvaion. The blessing of salva tion is not
,ut out there in the far dista nt future
or us but is NOW a possession. "There
s therefore NOW no condemnation to
hem which are in C hrist Jesus . . . . "
Rom . 8: 1).

P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President

EVERLASTING
Speaks of that which cannot e nd beause our salvation is forever a nchored
n the fau ltless integrity of God who
vii) keep His promises to us. Our God
vill never leave us o r forsake us ( H eb.

3: 5).

LIF
Is God's life, the highest kind of
ife, forever e nduring, imperishable. Jt
s a 1ife which death cannot destroy .
.Jet us 1:0 forward to tell 111en everyvhere abottt this life availa/J/e to 1J1e111
hroug/1 faith in th e fi nisl1 ed . ,., ,ark of
r:hrist.
HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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(Concluded from page 8)
t all r•la crs. , tltllcnt go,,crnn1c11t Jcaders
,,,. I bcl1c,1c that all of these
1~ Jll'' "'f I coi,Jc sl1 ltJld be rcnchcd and
t1 · t t flf tl1c l ord once they arc ·a,,cd.
tit.at l do not hclt , c a hristian work

~ht,tilti t,c "5harp people on ca111pt.1
01 in a
0111n1t.1nit\. Thot1gh it mav
'l'llnd archaic. the lord de cribed very
clc.1rl) the kind of people H.e ~ene:aJJ,, t1 .. e - great I). The descr1pt1on 1
fo~1nd in I or. I : 26-3 J. Among tho e
fl5tcJ \\ horn God a}· He u e a~e th~
.. f ooli h-,\-eak-ba e . . . the de pa ed.
I per onall)' kno\J everal young men
and ,, omen who have been "u ed"
b) uch group . They loved it for
a\\ hile. but when their usefulne wore
out (in other word , when they were
no longer, Hbig men on campu " etc.)
the}' ~·ere dropped like a hot potato.
To me this smacks too much of
building an organization instead of
reaching the world with the gospel . ·..
too much commercialism and public
relation and not enough strong, clear
go pet pre entation. Just as it is true
that I don't have to look like a hippie
to win the hippie, so it is equally true
that I do not have to look like an
all-American ... to win an all-American . . . a Christian girl doesn't have
to be a beauty queen to win a beauty
queen to Christ. Make no mistake
about it, we should always be our very
be t for the Lord. However, what the
Lord con iders "our very best" and
what men sometimes mean by that
ame terminology may differ as much
as night does from day. Biblically
speaking, to be "sharp" for the l.,ord
would mean to have those spiritual ,
emotional and mental qualities and
attitudes that would really honor Him
in every way. This wou]d include a
clean and neat physical appearance,
but not necessarily to the point of being "Joe Cool."
0

OUR MUSIC
One of the most common-and
nauseating trends in some of our
Christian organizations and schools is
the tendency to present what I call a
uJazzy Jesus." The way some groups
and organizations sing about the Lord
nowadays, I wouldn't be surprised if
one day I hear "The Old Rugged
Cross Blues." Now, don't get me
wrong. I am not one of those who
think that a guitar, or a bass, or a
drum is sinful. They are only instruments and can be greatly used to
glorify the Lord in song. But I was
disturbed when I attended a city-wide
"Christian Concert,,. put on by wellknown singing groups, whose purpose
(supposedly ) was to present the gospel
of Christ in word and song. In an en14

tire evening of song5 there were seven
~ectilar so11gs played and ung ( nothing hristian abou t them ), even f 0 .lk
songs ( the. c had a somewhat Chr1 t1an-type leaning-but ~oti had to
train real hard to ee tt) and one
clear cut Chri tian ong ( but even
that was on the bouncy side). At th_e
end of thi concert those in the audience were told that if they wanted to
have "a vital encounter with the living
J e u " . . . they needed to "turn on to
Him.,, Then the speaker gave a little
imple prayer that he recommend.ed
tho e in the audience pray. After giving this simple prayer-with heads
bowed and eyes clo ed-he asked
those in the audience who agreed with
the prayer to raise their hands. I suppo e tho e who raised thei_r hand
were the "decisions" for the night. The
music set the tempo. It would have
been entirely out of keeping for a
serious gospel message to fol low the
kind of songs that were sung. Andunfortunately-this trend i being followed all over our country in Christian groups and schools.
I believe in being contemporary. I
believe that music that stirred men for
the Lord seventy-five or a hundred
years ago may not stir men the same
way today. I have seen teenagers deeply stirred by gospel mu ic ung to a
guitar accompaniment, but the word
were solemn and the tune complemented the words. This i as it ought
to be.
Yes, perhaps we should be revolutionaries for Jesus, but not in the
usual and accepted meaning of that
term. If every one of us would simply
live the Christian life as the Bible
de cribe it ( with total irrevocable urrender to the Lord hip of C hri t) we
would be revolutionary enough.

Columbus Church
Holds Anniversary
And Dedication Service

On September 17, member and
friend
of the Maranatha Baptist
Ch urch in Columbus, Ohio, gathered
to mark their even th anniver ary. On
thi day a very pecia] afternoon service wa he]d at which time they dedicated their new auditorium and educational building. Those participating in
the services of the day were Rev. WiJI iam A. Brock ( Pastor of the church),
Dr. James T. Jeremiah (President of
Cedarville College) and Rev. Lawrence
W . Newans ( Pa tor of the Northwest
Baptist Church in Indianapolis, Indiana). Rev. Newans was the first speaker at the Maranatha Baptist Church
when it began in 1965. Special music
wa presented by Dr. Robert Monroe
( Mu ic Faculty-Cedarville College ),
Rev. George Zinn ( well known Gospel
inger) and the Maranatha Ensemble.
Thi lovely new auditorium covers
approximately 5000 square feet. It i
completely air conditioned, seats 550
and co t $70,000. The two-story educational building covers approximately
8500 square feet. It is basically a classroom building costing $80,000. At the
pre ent time, the folk at Maranatha are
con tructing garage and storage units.
The Maranatha Baptist Church has
~ it aim and purpose to be always.
'"Bible Centered Bible Teaching and
Bible Obedient." Their annual budget
exceeds $ 100,000. Better than one
third of thi money is designated for
Mi ion .
The church ha adopted II Chronicle 15: 7 a their ver e for 1972 ....
" Be ye trong therefore, and let not
your hand be weak: for your work
hall be rewarded ... "

Revival Will Come
-When the thorn tree of trife is rooted from the heart.
-When apologies are made for unkind, na ty word , and grievance are adju ted
in a manner plea ing to God.
.
-When the dead atmo phere of indifference, indolence and lukewarmne
1
dispelled by a fresh anoi nting of the Holy Spirit.
-When there are long vigils of prayer in which the oul i laid bare before God
in humiliation and contrition.
-When the killing frost of mug complacency i confe ed and renounced
(Amos 6: 1-7; Rev. 3: 14-22).
- When fasting i practiced for self-di cipline, and self i forgotten in service.
-When faith takes hold of God' promise and re ists every attack and accu ation of Satan.
-When per onal testimony is warm and i buttre ed by a holy life.
-When we attempt great things for God and expect great thing from God.
-When holy people are willing to face oppo ition ridicule, persecution, hate,
suffering, and shame for Jesus' sake, rather than compromi e their conviction
or soften their witness against sin.
-TIIEN the revival wi)J come-in supernatural power!
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Cedarville College News ...
Fvangeli t Paul Di on wa the f eaturetl speaker at the annt1al Fall Bil1lc
(.,onference held for th e stt1dents of
('edarville ollege from October 2-6.
October 3 wa the Day of Prayer and
tudent were privileged to hear Mr.
Dixon in both n1orning and evening
,ervice throughot1t tl1c week.
C la e began Septen1ber 28, for th e
returning t1ppercla men at edarville .
Orientation for the incon1ing f re hmen
began September 24, and conclt1dcd at
the opening day of cla e .

Three major change wil] invol ve
the staff of the college radio talion ,
WCDR, a the new fall term gets tanderway.
The re-loca tion of the station' a ntenna and tran former to a new site
four mile from the college will increa e and crystalize coverage to the
Dayto n a nd Springfield area . Secondly. the addition of two program , o ne
centering on campus event , ho ted by
Pre ident James T. Jeremiah, and the
other, an in-service training program
for doctor and nurse , pon ored by
the Ohio Educational Medical Network, will be available to WC D R's
Iisteni ng audience.
. The third expanding effort underta ken by the station is the developme nt
of a college sponsored radio tation in
the Fort Wayne, Indiana area. Plan
are now in motion for thi project,
supported by the radio committee of
the college.
Robert D. Abba , Assistant Professor of Psychology at Cedarville College was recently awarded hi Ph.D. in
Counseling and Student Personnel Ad-

Ordained to
Preach The Word
Recentl y nine area Baptist Churches
sent 18 representatives to the T emple
Baptist Church, Portsmouth , Ohio for
the examin ation of Mr. William David
Fultz.
After a thorough examination of
Brother Fultz as to his conversion, caJI
and theological beliefs, he was un ani mously recommended to the church
for ordin ati on to the Gospel ministry.
Our brother is a graduate of Bob
Jones U ni versity ( 1972) and is continuin g post graduate work in the same
c;chool. With his wife, Linda, he re ides
In Greenville, South
arolina. His
membership, however, is in th e T empl e
Baptist hurch of Portsmouth, Ohio.
Participating in the special OrdinaLion Service were Dr. Raymond F .

n1i.nistrat1?11 from the Univer~i ty of
Mts'iot1r1 1n ( 'olt1 mhia, Missouri .
. Dr. Abba~ received the B.M. degree
an mt1s1c ed uca tio n fron1 Nort hwestern
~' olJ ~gc in M inncsota, the B.A. degree
in lJ1ology from Wartbttrg ollege in
Iowa, and th e M.A. degree in Cot1n~el i ng and Edt1cational Psychology
f ro,11 the U ni versity of Northern ( ' olorado in 1965. He ha5 published materi al~ in the "ducational Rcsotarccs
lnforn1 ation en ter publications.
Before as un1ing his teaching positi o11 at Cedarville in the fall of J 97 J,
Dr. Abba · was formerl y on the ad n1ini. trati ve staff of Iowa We tern
~on1muni ty
a llege a admission5
co un. elor and wa the admi nistrative
a . istant in the hou ing office of th e
ni versi ty of Mi . so uri.
Dr. Abbas, his wife, Nadine. and
one daughter re idc in
edarville,
Ohio.
The l 97 1 eda rvi lle Yellow Jacket
(. occer team) were the wi nners of the
Mid-Ohio Confere nce and NAIA Di lrict 22 titl es. A s of thi reading, they
are weJI into their new eason. They
faced it wi th gt1arded optimi m. The
Jacket retained the majority of their
offe n e led by Larry Bollback. They do
have, however, a young inexperienced
defe nse .
They lost th ree of their tarting fullback , a well as, their number one
fullback repl acement and their goalie
of la t year' team which had compiled
a I 0-4 record, coring 55 goal and
giving up but 25 goal . The Cedarville
tea m et three chool records in 197 J
- mo t game won ( l O), longest winni ng treak ( 5) and lowest defense
ave rage ( l .79 goals per game) .

Ha milton, Pa tor of the Port mouth
ch urch, Mr. Ray William , Rev. Willi am Walker, Rev. E. H . F isher, Rev.
Jerry Beil, Mr . William Fultz and
Rev. Jame Douglas.

AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply-Special MeetingsW eekend Meetings
Rev. Clayton J . Bates
2246 Fourth Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221
Phone: (216) 928-6231
Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent B~ptist

FOR A FRIEND
Box 160

Xenia, Ohio 45385

''The Dunhams''
Experience Blessings

Ma ny of our 0 .1.8 . readers will ren1ember Rev. and Mr . Vernon Dunham . Brother Dunham formerly served
a pa tor of the Euclid A venue Bapti t
C hurch in Lorai n, Ohio. For a number
of yea r he served on ou r OA RBC
ouncil of Ten. Some of th e e year. ,
he served a its C hairm an.
The Dunham are now erving a
I nter1rn Mi ionarie under the Fellowhip of Bapti ts for H ome Mis ion .
Pre entJy they are mini tering at the
Bible Bapti t Chu rch in Dover, Delaware The Lord is blessing this work.
Recentl y, they held a "ground breaking'' service. Seen in the above picture
are ome of tho e who took part in thi
service. Brother Dunham i the one
holding the hovel. The others include
Dr. Kenneth Muck and men from
the Bible Bapti t Church.
The Dunham, wi h to thank every
church and individ ual who have helped
through their faithful support in prayer
and financial help.
The base ment wa ll of the ne\\-·
buildi ng are already up and the cement
floor ha been poured. Work on the
new building i moving ri ght alo ng!
SPECIAL BULLETIN

Ju t before going to pre . we received the following word from Dr.
Kenneth A . Muck, Pre ident of FBHM "We are ending yota thi
pecial bu lletin to notify you that on
Saturday, October 2 1, 1972. Rev.
Verne L. Dunham, one of our FB•
HM Interim Mi sionarie was acca<lentall y ki lled a he wa working on
the new church bt1ilding at Dover,
Delaware.
"God ha5 called home one of His
faithful servant . Nevertl1eles\, ~ve
orrow at the 1oss. anJ ,-.c arc JOtning in prayer for the fan1il '.
. .
... Mrs. Dt1nhan1 •~ ct1rrentl) living
at Route No. 2, Allegany, Ne,v York
14 706. and l an1 'Ure she ,viii be
n1o~t gratetul for 't1ur J)ra, er ancl
ren1cn1branccs ...
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ouR COMMITMENT:
Passing the Truth on to dedicated young
people who can commit the Great Commission to their generation.

YOUR COMMITMENT:
Help us pass the torch on by subsidizing the
cost of a student's education. Since no student pays the entire cost of his education,
we are praying the Lord will motivate the
hearts of friends of the College to invest $10
a month to help train the Christian leaders of
tomorrow.
Prayer reminder: Anyone giving $10 a month
for a year will receive a marble paperweight
as a prayer reminder. To help each donor
pray more effectively, he will receive quarterly a letter from a student sharing h is college experiences .
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WRITE FOR PRINTED INFORMATION

ILLE
COLLEGE
~

Cedarville, Ohio 45314 • Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President
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